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Intent to Vacate Form
Under the Sectin 8 Hiusing Chiice Viucher Prigram, families can mive their assistance frim ine unit
ti anither unit under certain cinditinss All of the following conditonn ae necenn ay foa unit
ta nnfea to be ppaoved.





Yiu have given a priper 30 day nitce ti yiur landlirds This nitce is frim the beginning if a
minth ti the end if the same minths
The frst term if the lease has been satsfeds Yiu must have lived in yiur current unit under the
Sectin 8 Hiusing Chiice Viucher prigram fir ine years
All miney iwed ti the Hiusing Authirity and the iwner has been paid in fulls
A copy of youa mont aecent w tea bill in t ched.

Greene Metripilitan Hiusing Authirity will privide the Landlird/Agent with yiur new address (if
kniwn) upin requests GMHA may privide a prispectve landlird with the name and address if yiur
previius landlird as well as yiur previius addresss Other infirmatin may be privided, if applicable,
such as tenancy histiry, and criminal and drug trafcking histirys
Please alsi be aware that if yiu transfer yiur viucher size will be re-determined in cimpliance with iur
current subsidy and payment standard pilicys
Name if Head if Hiusehild: ______________________________________________________
Current Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phine Number: _____________________________ E-mail address: ______________________
PLEASE CHECK ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:
I wish ti cintnue receiving assistance

___ I ni linger need assistance

_____

Date yiu wish ti vacate ir ni linger receive assistance: _______________________________
Please state the reasin that yiu wiuld like ti transfer: _________________________________
Client Signature:
_________________________________________________________________
THIS PORTION IS TO BE COMPLETED BY LANDLORD
My signature certfes that:
1s I have been given a 30 day nitce if the tenant's intent ti vacate my units
2s I understand the tenant is respinsible fir full rent if the unit is nit vacated in the abive date unless
priper cintnued iccupancy pricedures are filliweds (30 days)
Dies this tenant iwe yiu any miney? _____________________________________________
Has a new lease been signed _________ if yes, what are the lease term dates? ____________
Owner Signature
GMHA form:gmha.letterhead

_____ _ Phine#
revised:10.18.2017

_ Date____________

